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A LMOST 10 years have passed since we
initiated a long-term project to deter-

mine the relationship, if any, between the
levels of the serum lipids, estimated serially
during life in ambulatory patients who were
permanently confined to hospital, and the
severity of atherosclerosis found at death and
autopsy in the same patients. Several interim
reports on our findings have been published,'--
each of them failing to show any impressive
relationships between the serum lipid levels
and the severity of disease. However, none of
these interim reports satisfied completely the
requirements laid down originally by us for a
proper evaluation of the problem. In our first
report, for example, because such a small
number of fatalities was available at the time,
no allowance could be made for the factor of
age in the progression of the disease.' Later
reports took the age factor and other variables
into consideration. The number of fatalities
that have been autopsied is now sufficiently
large that it is feasible to exclude from the
series all individuals who died from diseases
that involved wasting. This correction has
been made because many research workers on
this continent believe that the human athero-
sclerotic process is reversible to a degree, that
in emaciated individuals the arterial lipid
accumulations may be resorbed in exactly the
same fashion as are the fat depots in other
parts of the body.
The present report, which we expect will

be the last one in this particular series, gives
a comparison of the antemortem levels of
serum cholesterol, cholesterol-phospholipid ra-
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tio, and Gofman's "Atherogenic Index," with
the severity of coronary and cerebral athero-
sclerosis in 42 male patients, aged 60 to 69
years, whose terminal body weights did not
fall below the minimum desirable weights for
men of stated heights as laid down by the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company.6

Material and Method
Detailed accounts of the materials and methods

used throughout this investigation have been given
previously, particularly in our first report dated
1956." 2, 4 Only those parts will be repeated that
pertain to the clinical material, the mEethods of
determination of the serum lipid levels, the cri-
teria for measuring the severity of coronary and
cerebral atherosclerosis, and the manner in which
those persons in the series who were not adequately
nourished were excluded.
The clinical material consisted of approximately

800 male patients who were permanently confined
to Westminster Hospital, London, Canada, either
because of intractable psychosis or for domiciliary
care. At the initiation of the project, there were
approximately 550 World War I veterans over
50 years of age, and approximately 250 World
War II veterans of younger ages. MIost of the
psychotic patients, particularly those who were
veterans of World War I, suffered from stages
of psychosis that did not affect appreciably their
physical health. The majority were burnt-out
sehizophrenies. They did, of course, suffer occa-
sionally from intercurrent disease, and in this
regard we made it a rule never to estimate the
antemortem serum lipids at a time when any
patient was not in reasonably good physical health.
The patients were offered 2,500 to 3,000 calories
in their daily diet, of which 25 to 35 per cent was
derived from fat.
The first survey of the serum lipid levels was

made on the 800 patients early in 1953. A second
survey was carried out 6 months later and there-
after surveys were made annually. To date, the
largest number of estimations made on any one
patient was 11. At each survey, approximately
50 ml. of venous blood were withdrawn from each
patient, from 1 to 11/2 hours after breakfast.
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Table I
- le DIslihabtio fof the seiCes

Age

Timder 40 yatc ris

40 49 y'earL
50 59 years

60 69 years
7(-79 years

80 years mni Over

No. of cases

:1

,I(

t.55

After miiaxiilnuaim clot retraction thle blood was ceii-

trifuged anid the serum-l drawn otf. A 10--nil. aliquot
was plaeed iil al serumn bottle and slhipped in wet

ice by air mail to Montreal where estimations of

Sf 0-12, 12-20, 20-100. 100-400 classes of lipopro-
teins were carried out at the )epartnmtent of

Chemistrv, McGill Univ,ersitv. The elapsed tiimie
between the takinig of blood and its arrival at

Montreal was always less thati 24 hours. Froini
this latter data the "Athero-genie Index" (Gofitman)
was calculated,2 but the results were Inot s.ent to

us umitil the patient died and the postamortema finid-
ing's hiad been comIipleted.

The remainder of the serumi sattiple was fast-
frozen at -30 C. and stored at 18 C. until the

patient died and the postmnortem examination had
been comnpleted. (Control studies have shown that
no significant deterioration of serum cholesterol
or seruI phospbolipid occurs up to 64 months

.after fast-freezing and frozen storage.) The seruni

was then remnoved fromii frozen storage and quicklv
thawed. The serum lipids were estimated as fol-
lows : the serum cholesterol was deterniined bv the
method of Sehoeniheiiner amid Sperryv as revised
by- Hawk an-d associates ;7 the phospholipid by
the mnethod of Fiske and Subba RowxN, a iumodifica-
tion of the Youngberg mnethod as given by Hawk
an(d associates.7 If txvo or more serum lipid es-

timnations were niade on a patient dutring life, the
levels were averaged.

The postmnortemi severitv of atherosclerosis was

evaluiated in the coronary and cerebral arteries
bv mieans of the following indices: mnorphologie
grading, measuring the thickness of the largest
plaque, determining the total anomnlit and coiicen-
tration of lipid and calciumi in the vessels.

In estimating the severit-v of disease in the coro-
niarv arteries, the entire epicardial portions were

removed, opened longitudinally ith scissors. and
th.,, outer medial cand adventitial coats stripped
from-t the intium<a to remuov-e contaminating fat.
Although the norinal intima was sometimes too
thiin to strip, areas of disease wyere readilyv ob-

tained. thus ensuring that all lipid- anid calciumn-
,ontaininm lesions in the nmajor coronary eireimla-
tinn wvere vailable f(--)r studv. A- slightly different

procedure w-vas followxed for the (erebral a(rteries.
The specimneni consisted of the basilar arterv and
the circle of AVillis, anid approximnatelv half anr
ilieh of each of the nmajor vessels arising there-
fromt . The cerebral arteries wx cre not stripped.
ince thev do not possess adventitial fat.
Morphologic gradingxwas done inl a roug,h ian-

iier. The severitv of disease xwas estim.ated as,
slight, imioderate, or severe, depending- upon the,
degree of stenosis produced by the largest plaque
in an11y7 part of the coronarv or cerebral eireu>ih-
tion.5 Oince the crude niorphologie in(dex hadfl beeni
deeharewd, a sm'all seg-ient of time aic(st Phidqueq wax
meioved, fixed in forrmalin, seetioned aind stainred.
-nd the thickness of the intimina measured witlh
a mieroimeter eyepiece. The remainder df the speei-
men was then seait to the chemiiieal laboratory fon
ti-sue analxvsis.

In the chemical laboratory, tihe freshl tissu-es were

weighed inmmediately. digested xxtith alkali by the
m-ethod of Haven tanld aissociate-,9 miiid stored. The
total lipid colnltent was determined bv> the method
of Haven and associates.9 An11 a-liquot of the al-
kaIlin-ie digest w as subjected to a-ceid digestion by
the m-iethod of Ala and Zuazatga,10 atnd the caleium-i
contenit of the digestion estimtiated b-y the Clarke
and Colli iaodifitation-' o-f the KraImer-Tisdal
mlletlhod. Calcium was determinied forl both coro-

narv and ( erebral.arteries, but the data, for the
4erebral arteries w-eree not used, sinee the amounit
of ealeiulia in these ves>sels was too sniall to be of
any-v use for gra.ding-, purposes.
The final stel) in the proceduime wxxas to comnpaeic

directlv the meaan antemortem levels of s;erum eho-
lesterol. eiolesterol-phospholipid rfatio and(l Ath-
er10(elic Iindex" with the severit) of atherosclerrosis
ini eah iimdixnidual as ma-easure(d in the wa.xvs de-
s-ii)e(lidbov. The result-.., were assessed stat-
tisticall1 I)x evaluating the signifiecznce of the dif-
ferellnc lbetween sa inple means and the significanee
4 the ecorrelation coefficients, in the usual manner.
P -alues of less than 0.05 were considered signifi-
cant those equal to 0.0,5, of borderline signifieaimee.
A t the conclusion of the nintl vear of the
-o.jezt, there were 240 autopsied latalities in. theor igial ser-ies of 800 patients Of these, 7S erc

In tIme ac(e dectaule 60 to 69 \(ai- . I: 1w vevr. ii-
eluded in this group of 78 case were Infmany per-
:.Usn whco had died from wasting disease states
such as cancer) and whlIo had obviously lost a

c(ood deal of weigt't dulmiing their t-ermiiimmal illnesses.
Each of these enmaciated individuals xvas exeluded
fomi-i tlie -eries. leavinm only those wvhose bodv
xxveights did ntot fall below the inininimu desirahle
exciclhts t^oi mneni of stated heights. as ptublished
bvy the MAletiopolitmi Life TI1SULrlan(e Conpanly .6
Slight adjutetsne l-had to le acaie ini these m-riimi-
main desirable weights. sinee the irusunmnce cornl-
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Table 2
Correlations between Antemortem Serum Lipid Levels and Postmortem Severity of
Coronary Atherosclerosis in Adequately Nourished Patients, 60 to 69 Years of Age

Serum lipid
fractions Pairs of variables

Total arterial lipid vs. cholesterol
Total Arterial lipid cone. vs. cholesterol
serum Total arterial calcium vs. cholesterol
cholesterol Arterial calcium cone. vs. cholesterol

Arterial plaque thickness vs. cholesterol

Total arterial lipid vs. C/P ratio
Cholesterol- Arterial lipid cone. vs. C/P ratio
phospholipid Total arterial calcium vs. C/P ratio
ratio Arterial calcium cone. vs. C/P ratio

Arterial plaque thickness vs. C/P ratio

Total arterial lipid vs. atherogenic index
Atherogenic Arterial lipid cone. vs. atherogenic index
Index Total arterial calcium vs. atherogenic iiidex
(Gofmaai) Arterial calcium cone. vs. atherogenic index

Arterial plaque thickness vs. atherogeniic index

*Indicates number of cases.
tCorrelation coefficient (for perfect correlation, r = 1.00).

pany table gave thenm for men wearing shoes and
ordinary clothing. One inch was therefore sub-
tracted to comlpensate for shoes, and 3 pounds
for clothing. It was also noted that the insurance
company table gave differpent ranges of desirable
weights for mien, depending upon their body builds.
We were unable to correct for this factor, since
descriptions of body build were not given in our

autopsy reports. Accordingly, the minimum desir-
able weights for men of slight body build were

chosen as the lowest acceptable figures.

Observations
To make the story complete we show in

table 1 the age distribution of the entire series
of 240 fatalities. It will be seen that adequate
numbers of eases for statistical study are

present only in the seventh, eighth, and ninth
decades. We have chosen to report the data
from the 60 to 69-year-old group, mostly be-
cause criticisms have been voiced in the past
that our investigation has been concerned only
with very old people. We do not concede, of
course, that a man in his sixties is very old.
The number of cases listed in this decade was

reduced by excluding all those who lost weight
excessively in the days or months before death
-thus leaving us with 42 cases for the present
analysis. The data on each of these acceptable
Circulation, Volume XXVII, February 1963

cases are given in detail in
and are summarized below.

the Appendix,&

Coronary Arteries

The data pertaiining to these vessels have

been analyzed in three different ways. First,
the mean level of each of the three serum lipid
fractions has been compared with each of the
quantitative measurements of severity of dis-
ease. The correlation coefficients for these 1l
individual comparisons are reported in table
2, and none was significant. Furthermore, no

trends toward a relationship are apparent
except perhaps in the comparison between
the atherogenic index and the thickness of
the largest plaque in the coronary arteries
(r = 0.20). In all of the other comparisons
the values for r were either extremely low or

were negative.

--)eposited as Document number 7330 with the
ADI Auxiliary Publications Project, Photoduplicationj
Service, Library of Congress, Washington 25, D.C.
A copy may be secured by citing the Documiient num-

l1ev and by remittinig $1.25 for photoprints, or $1.25
for 35-mm. microfillml. -Make checks payable to: Chief,
Photoduplication Serv-ice, Library of Congress. A
limited number of copies of the Appendix may be ob-
tained from the authors.

n* rt P value

42
49
42
42
38

49
42
42
42

38

40
40
40
40
37"

-0.02
0.03

-0.03
0.01

-0.24

-0.12
-0.03

0.00
0.02
0.00

0.02
-0.07
-0.07
-0.11

0.2-40

>0.10
>0.10
>0.10
>0.10
>0.10

>0.10
>0.10
>0.10
>0.10
>0.10

>0.10
>0.10
>0.10
>0.10
>0.10
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Table 3
Relationships between Serum Lipid Lelels (awd Movl holofi,c Gmrad ft C(oronara itin e
sclerosis in Adequtdely No reished Patients, 60 to 69 Years of Age

Slight

Serum lipid levels
Nvith different morphologic grades of disease-

Moderate Severe
P value

Slight vs. severe

To tal
cholesterol 25 9' -I0(5 53 - 1 7.5 (1i)
ir1 lag. %
Chlolesterol-
p10ospl]olipid 0.96 0.058 5 1.0. '+ 3(I (10")
ratio

Atherogenin
Iuldex
(Gofman)

69 -+- 10.2 (5, 6 +- 3.2 (10)

.)45 + 9.5 (27 )

0.s97 -t 0.07 (27

70 --+ 4.2' (25)

*MAean + S.E.M.
tINumber of cases.

Thee eomparisons betwee011 the serun i lipid
fractionis anid the severity of disease as mneas-

ured by erude mtiorphologic g-rading lbad to be
imiade in a differenit xvax. The series was li-
vYided into three (roups of lnorpbologie sever-

ity-severe, molderate, anid slightt; the inter-
mediate (or moderate group) was eliminlated,
aiid the mean alitelliortem seruiin lipid levels

of the two reinainiiiO groups were oomparetd
statistieally by the miiethod of Fisher.' The
results are sulniiiarized in table 3. and it will
be seen that there were ino significan t rela-
tionlships between any of the serumiii lipid lev-
els and the morphologie severity of disease
in the coronary arteries. Nor- wxere ai-iy par-

tieular trenids apparent in these (onmparisons,
nothing like the onie that oecnrred in our

analysis 2 years ago. whiel did nIot exelude
inidividuals with poor body iltritioll (see
table 3 in our 1960 report) .

Finally, we have colpared th.e mneani levels
of the serum lipids in eacfll subjeet w-ith the
presenee or absence of those sequelae of coro-

niary atherosclerosis that can be demoiistrated
at autopsy: coronary throm-bi, mnassive hem-a-

tonlas of the occlusive type, reecilt or ol0(
cardiac infarets, and suddenl ali(l unexpeetedI
death fromi coronary insuffieienev in individ-
uals with severe grades of coronary selerosis
and no other appareint cause for sudden deatli.
The results are given in table 4. anid again it

will be seeni that 11o signifieanit elevation of
aniv of the tlhree serunm lipid fractions oe-

curred in inidividuals with those sequelae of
eoronary atherosclerosis that ean be demon-
strated at autopsy. Indeed, each of the lipid
fractionis was higher in persons witholut se-

quelae than in those with sequelae.
The data oni one patieilt in the series (ease

31 in the Appendix) were so unusual that
they deserve special mention. Over a 9-vear
period, this mana eonsistently showed a serumii
eholesterol level of less tllan 145 ing. per cent.
The mnean level was 111 mg. per ceilt. In our

experiellee this is ani extraordinarily low
value; nevertheless, a severe grade of coro-

nary sclerosis was demnonstrated at autopsy,
there were large aniounts of lipid in his arter-
ies (the third highest recovery in the series)
and a lheavy deposit of calcium (the third
greatest ill the series). lie also bad a cardiae
iinfarct. AlthougIl this inai-i xvas obviously not

hyperlipeillie during the last 9 years of hiis
life, it is imtiportant to note that he was bhyper-
teisive as well as having controlled diabetes.
Cerebral Arteries

The data for these vessels wx-ere handled in
a siluilar x\-av to those given above for the
coronary arteries. It should be lloted, how-
ever, that the indices of total calciumn and of
ealeiulln eoileelntration were Ilot determined,
siviee the quantity of this illaterial is so simall

Circulation, Volume XXYVUJ Februeary 196

Serum lipid
fraction

i>0. 0

>0.10
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Table 4
Serum Lipid Levels in Adequately Nourished Patients, Age 60 to 69
without the Sequelae of Coronary Altherosclerosis

Years, wvith and

Serum lipid fraction
Serum lipid levels

With E.equelae Without sequelae

Total
cholesterol in mg. %

Cholesterol-
phospholipid ratio
Atherogenie
Index (Gofman)

*Mean + S.E.M.
tNumber of eases.

236 + 9.8* (24)t

0.96 ± 0.02 (24)

67 ± 4.4 (22)

258 + 12.2 (18)

1.02 ± 0.04 (18)

72 + 3.7 (18)

Table 5
Correlations between Antemortem Serum Lipid Levels and
Cerebral Atherosclerosis in Adequately Nourished Patients, 60

Serum lipid
fractions Pairs of variables

Total
serum

cholesterol

Cholesterol-
phospholipid
ratio
Atherogenic
Index
(Gofman)

Total arterial lipid vs. cholesterol
Arterial lipid cone. vs. cholesterol
Arterial plaque thickness vs. cholesterol

Total arterial lipid vs. C/P ratio
Arterial lipid cone. vs. C/P ratio
Arterial plaque thickness vs. C/P ratio

Total arterial lipid vs. atherogenic index
Arterial lipid cone. vs. atherogenic index
Arterial plaque thickness vs. atherogenic index

*Indicates number of cases.

tCorrelation coefficienit (for perfect correlation, r =

in the cerebral arteries. The results of the
various comparisons are given in tables 5, 6,
and 7. A much closer relationship exists be-
tween the serum lipid levels and the severity
of ath.eroselerosis than was demonstrated in
the coronary vessels: there were significant
relationships in four of the 15 individual
analyses. However, these were encountered
only with the serum cholesterol and the cho-
lesterol-phospholipid ratio, not with Gofman 's
"Atherogenic Index." Furthermore, none of
the significant relationships was found in
connection with the total amount or concen-

tration of lipid in the arterial intima (see
table 5). In fact, the coefficients of correla-
tion for the lipid accumulations were either
extremely low or negative. Finally, no trend
toward a relationship was apparent between
the three serum lipid fractions and the pres-

Circulation, Volume XXVII, February 1963

Postmortem Severity of
to 69 Years of Age

n* rt P value

42
42
42

42
42
42

40
40
40

0.00
-0.19

0.35

0.07
-0.21

0.43
0.01

-0.09

0.18

>0.10
>0.10
<0.05
>0.10
>0.10
<0.01
>0.10
>0.10
>0.10

1.00).

ence or absence of those sequelae of cerebral
atherosclerosis that can be identified at au-

topsy (see table 7).
In our description of results for the coro-

nary arteries, we cited a single patient (case
31) for whom the complete data are given in
the Appendix. The point was made that he
showed an extremely low serum cholesterol
level during life but had severe coronary

atherosclerosis and myocardial infaretion at
autopsy. However, if one examines the data
for the cerebral vessels in this same individ-
ual, they are found to be not nearly so dam-
aging to the lipid theory of atherosclerosis as

they were for the coronary arteries.

Discussion
If one takes these results at their face value,

it would seem that the levels of the three
serum lipid fractions studied are completely

P value

>0.10

>0.10

>0.10
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Table 6
Relationships betwreen Antemortem Serum Lipid Lev els and Morphologic G&ro)-de of
Cerebral Atherosclerosis in Adequately Nourished Patients. 60 to 69 Years of Age

Serum lipid levels
with different grades of disease

3erum lipid
fraction Slight Moderate Severe

P value
Slight vs. severe

Trotal
ellolesterol 227 ± Q68 10 t 24S ± 15.6 (11
in mg. %

Cholesterol
plhospholipil 0.94 + ')3 (19 0.98 + 0.04 (I I
ratio
Atherogenic
Tclex 634 :t 3.9 (, 8) 73 + 7.5 11I
Gofmani.)

*Mea1s ± S.E.M.
VNuumber of cases

2_ 73--±+ 3.2 (12

1.06.O 0.014 ( 1 2 ,,

73'.H-t .9 (lIt)

Serum Lipid Levels in
with out thfe Sequelac otf

Table 7
4tdeqjuately ANourished Patients, -Age 6O to
Ce ebral Athe rosclerosis

Serum lipid fraction

Total
cholesterol in ing.

Cholesterol
phospholipid ratio

Atherogenic
Index ( Gofman j

Mean S.E.M.
tNumbetr of cases.

Serum lipid levels
With sequelae Without sequelae

948 10.7 (1O) 45 +- 9.7 (32)

0.96 0.03 (10 0..99 +- 0.30 (32

74 7.0 (9.i 67 + 3.2 (31;

uiirelatedl to the severity of corwiany atlie-o
sclerosis atil( to its pathologic sequelae ill me(i

in. the age group 60 to 69 vears. No sigllifi-
(alit 1relationlsblips wrere obtained in. 21 (0111-

parisolls, nor were anlv definite trends to)wardl
Suchi relationships apparent. As far as tile
eoronarv arteries are conieerteed we: n-luist
therefore conclude that the lipicl or filtra-
tion theory of atheroselerosis reinaills ull-
proved. The results for the cere?'bral arteries
inL the sallte patients, however, wxcere iot niearly
so (lear-eut: in four of the 1. ilidividial
comparison s, significant relationships betweei
either the seruni cholesterol le-el( or the eho

Iesterol-phospholipid ratio (but niot the Ath-
erogenic TIndex' ) were obtained. These in-
eonsistencies in the data for the two types of

arteries deserve- sOile comment.
WY. note. first, tl-at the p)resenit finiditigsx in

P value

>0.10(

>0_101

>0.1 ()

tIle cerebr al vessels are niot tIlhike tIloS, 01)-

taiied ill our previots analysis, earried out
and reported in 960.4 in whfiel poorly nour-
ished suibjects welre ol exclude(d fro(Xm thle
series. Th-ie seruii cholesterol was the oiilv
lipid fraction studied at that time; aIld it

wN-as fonai:d that. of five comparisons, there w-as

onie significant relationiship anid oiie distinctt
trelld towvard a ellationship-- riesuilt mtiuchl
like that ill the present series in wlhich ei-iia-

oiated personls were excluded. The results for
the e(oronarv arteries reported liere are also
sinmlilar to those gYiven in the 1960 l)aper.4 All
of this luiakes us suspect that thie ilifluellee of
bodylnuitrition o01 the severitv of atherosele-
rosis is of less iluportancie than ntianyv researeh
workers todav would have us believe. To be
Specific, we arc not eoirivniccd that the lipid

(olIt)ollnlIt ot plaques cani be resorbed. D)irect

Circutatiow, VoltcmeXXi IIl. Febreuary lIL9
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evidence is now available that this conviction
is probably correct: for example, Field and
associates,12 on giving cholesterol-4-C14 to pa-

tients with limited life expectancies, found
only traces of this material in the free-lying
lipids of far advanced atherosclerotic plaques,
indicating that the plaque lipids are relatively
inert.

The second point that should be emphasized
is that, although elevations in serum choles-
terol and of the cholesterol-phospholipid ratio
may have an accelerating effect upon the dis-
ease process in the cerebral arteries (but not,
from our data, in the coronary arteries), this
acceleration is not due to an increased accu-

mulation of lipid. No significant relationships
occurred in the comparisons concerning the
amount or concentration of extractable lipid
in the arterial intima; they were found only
with those measurements of disease that are

purely morphologic (i.e., criteria having to
do with the size of plaques, not with their
composition). So, if one concedes that an ele-
vation in certain serum lipids may perhaps
result in an increased severity of cerebral
atherosclerosis, the reason for this acceleration
must be sought elsewhere. It is well known,
of course, that there is much more to the ath-
erosclerotic process than the accumulation of
lipid in arteries. Abnormal deposits of fibrous
tissue, blood and blood products, and complex
carbohydrates, also occur ;13 and it is quite
conceivable that one of these (fibroplasia)
might be enhanced by hyperlipemia. To elab-
orate, it is suspected by some research work-
ers that high serum cholesterol levels induce
a state of blood hypercoaguability, that this
causes repetitive depositions of mural thrombi
on arterial walls, and that fibroplasia from
organization of the thrombi eventually takes
place.

These matters, however, still lie in the realm
of speculation. All we are prepared to say

about the results of the present study, and
of our previous ones, is that a definite rela-
tionship between hyperlipemic states and the
severity of coronary sclerosis, or of clinical
disease arising therefrom, has not been dem-
onstrated. As far as the relationship of the

Circulation, Volume XXVII, February 1968

serum lipid levels to cerebral atherosclerosis
is concerned, the results are too equivocal to
allow a final opinion. We note, however, that
there is no proof that high serum lipid levels
cause more lipid deposition in cerebral arter-
ies than do low levels, even though other coni-
ponents of atherosclerotic plaques are perhaps
increased in amounts.

Finally, there was little to choose in the
present analyses among the relative athero-
genie properties (or lack of such properties)
of the three serum lipid fractions examined.
Specifically, Gofman 's "Atherogenic Index"
was no more closely related to the severity of
disease in either type of artery than was the
total serum cholesterol or the cholesterol-
phospholipid ratio. Indeed, there seemed to
be even less relationship between this index
and the severity of cerebral sclerosis than
with the other two fractions. And of course,
Gofman's test is quite expensive to perform.

Summary and Conclusions
Comparisons have been made between the

antemortem levels of serum cholesterol, cho-
lesterol-phospholipid ratio, and Gofman's
"Atherogenic Index" and the postmortem
severity of atherosclerosis in the coronary and
cerebral arteries of 42 male patients, 60 to 69
years old, all of whom were adequately nour-
ished at the time of death. No significant
relationships, nor any trend toward such re-
lationships, were found in 18 individual
analyses concerning the coronary arteries.
Furthermore, the mean serum lipid levels
were consistently (but not significantly)
higher in persons who did not have demon-
strable sequelae of coronary sclerosis at au-
topsy than in persons who had sequelae. We
conclude from these results that the validity
of the "lipid theory" of atherosclerosis re-
mains unproved, as far as the coronarv arter-
ies are concerned.

Similar comparisons of the data for the
cerebral arteries resulted in significant rela-
tionships being obtained in four of 15 indi-
vidual comparisons-findings so equivocal
that a final opinion cannot be expressed.
Nevertheless, two negative results emerged
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that are worth emphasizingl: nlon-e of the
serum lipid levels was related significantly to
the amount or conieentration of extraetable
lipid in the cerebral arteries, or to the pres-
eiiec or absena-e of those secquelae of oerebral
s-clerosis that cani be idenitified at autopsy.
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The Internal Environment
Considered in the general cosmnic environmnent, the functions of iman and of the higher

aniimals seemi to us, inldeed, free anid independent of the phvsico-eheiwieal conditions of
the environmient, because its aetual stimuli are found in an imner, organi,e liquid environ-
ient. What we see from:l the outside is merely the result of phvsico-chemaical stimisuli
fromii the inner environment; that is xvbere physiologists nlust build up the real deter-
mlinism of vital functions.

Living machines are therefore created and coinstructed in such a way that, in per-
fecting theniselves, thev become freer and freer in the genieral coslmiie environment. But
the most absolute determ-inism still obtains, none the less, in the inner enviroinuent which
is separated imiore and nmore fromt: the outer cosinie environnment by reason of the sarme
organic developmenit. A living- miachine keeps up its maoveniient because the inier n:iecha-
nisni of the organismn, by aets anid forees ceaselessly renewed, repairs the losses involved
in the exercise of its funetions. CLAUDE BERNARD) M.D. An Introduction to the Stody
of Experimental Medicine. New York, The Macuxillan Conipany, 1927, p. 79.
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